Name and
description

DOB and
previous
cria

Price (there Sire and
is no VAT on Dam
top) £

Due Date
and Mated
to

FEMALES
Gypsophila
(CARBASUK
0071)
Fawn
Female

17/06/2016

£3.250 Rosecraddoc
Brogan
(WAYBASUK
14)
(Rosegrey)
Cambridge
Cappuchino
(EPCBASUK
1998)

N/A

Gypsophila is
a lovely
young female
who is gentle
and easy to
handle. She
has a
fantastic
dense fleece
with fineness
and crimp.

Cappucino
(EPCBASUK
1998)
Solid Fawn
Female

24/06/2010

£2,450 Canchones
Witness of
Inca (Black)
INCBASUK6
4

August 2018

Cappucino
has
beautifully
dense, fine
fibre with
good density
and
character.
She is an
excellent
mother and
produces cria
also with the
same density
and
character.
She is
friendly and
very easy to
handle. She
needs extra
nutrition
during
pregnancy
and
lactation.She
is currently
spitting off to
Carthvean
Dianthus
(Rose-Grey)

2012 Fawn F
2013 White F
2014 Black F
2015 Dark
Brown M
2016 Fawn F

Cambridge
Camila
EPCBASUK1
757 (Fawn)

All our alpacas are sold:
* halter trained, *trained to come into a pen, *with a clear TB test *a free correctly fitting
Zephyr halter, *fully vaccinated
*full aftercare and support and *with a free handling course

Name and
description

DOB and
previous
cria

Moonbeam
(POPBASUK
179)
White Suri
Female

18/09/2011

Gaura
(CARBASUK
0068) Dark
Brown Suri/
Huacaya

31/07/2016

2015 White
M
2106 White
M

Price (there Sire and
is no VAT on Dam
top) £

Due Date
and Mated
to

£2,750 Inca Matator
of CME
(Light fawn
Suri)
Cambrige
Emiko
(Solid White
Suri)

Moonbeam
has
wonderful
pencil locks
and superb
lustre. She is
friendly,
inquisitive
and easy to
handle. She
is sold with a
free mating
to Carthvean
Eryngium our
solid brown
suri stud

£2,450 Carthvean
Eryngium
(Dark Brown
Suri)
CARBASUK
61
Carthvean
Diascia
CARBASUK
58

Gaura is a
delightful
young lady,
easy to
handle and
lead and
friendly and
curious.
Because she
is a cross
between a
suri and a
huacaya she
has beautiful
lustrous, silky
fibre that
looks more
like a suri
than a
huacaya.
She could be
mated to
either type of
alpaca.

MALES

All our alpacas are sold:
* halter trained, *trained to come into a pen, *with a clear TB test *a free correctly fitting
Zephyr halter, *fully vaccinated
*full aftercare and support and *with a free handling course

Name and
description

DOB and
previous
cria

Price (there Sire and
is no VAT on Dam
top) £

Due Date
and Mated
to

Starlight
(CARBASUK
66)
White Suri
stud male

05/06/2015

£3,750 Popham Suri
(unproven) Dream
Catcher
(White)
Popham Suri
Moonbeam
(White)

Starlight
comes with
prize-winning
genetics and
has already
won first in
his age
group at the
CCA show.

Dianthus
(CARBASUK
55)
Rose-Grey
stud male

19/06/2011

£3,750 Maximillian
(Rose-Grey)
Carthvean
Azalea
(Dark Grey)

Dianthus is a
beautiful boy
with a dense,
crimpy
fleece. He
produced a
clutch of
brown, dark
brown and
grey offspring
this year. He
won reserve
champion
grey at the
CCA show in
2016

Eryngium
(CARBASUK
61)
Dark Brown
Suri stud
male

15/06/2012

£3,750 Langaton
Suri
Nicodemus
(Dark Brown)
Carthvean
Aster (mid
fawn)

Eryngium
has Accoyo
genetics
behind him
and is
consistently
throwing dark
brown suri
offspring. He
has thick
pencil locks
and
gorgeous
lustre.

All our alpacas are sold:
* halter trained, *trained to come into a pen, *with a clear TB test *a free correctly fitting
Zephyr halter, *fully vaccinated
*full aftercare and support and *with a free handling course

